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COMMUNITY COOPERATION
Any American farmer who is

worthy of the name likes to be
associated with, a good, clean,
up-to-da- te, enterprising busi-

ness town as his postoffice and
trading center. It's an asset
to the farming community to
have good churches good
schools, and a good commercial
club, and good business houses
within easy reach. The growth
and prosperity and service which
such a town can render to its
country neighbors depends much
more largely upon the farmers
themselves than they are apt
to think. The more you trade
with the town merchant the bet-

ter stock he can keep. The
more' you help out the cream-

ery or the cheese factory or the
grain warehouse company or

the grange or the farmers' un-

ion, or any other organization
that is helping out the town and
country alike, the better town
you will have.

Your town is sure to have
some sort of a moving picture
show. It is jfar better that.
you should have a good reputa
ble movie than a low-cla- ss pic
ture show. Farm fathers and
mothers can exert a great in
fluence in the matter of clean
amusements in the town.

If the town has a public li
brary, it can double its value
and efficiency by the coopera
tion of the surrounding farming
families.

If the business men of the
town help out in the matter of

good roads, why should not
the farmers cooperate in town
betterment?

The fact is that the rural
town is a farming town and de
pends not only upon the pro
duction of the farms within its
territory for its own success,
but this rural town is of itself
an index to the farmers who live
within its territory.

Community cooperation, com
munity development, means
that the farm women join with
the town women as members
of the commercial club, as they
do in Garfield, Whitman county
Washington; it means a com-

munity cooperation in caring
for and beautifying the local
cemetery, as at Oakesdale, in
the same county; it means that
the town people unite with the
farm people in the community
clubhouse, as at Oroville, in Ok-

anogan county, Wash.; it means
that the farmers and the towns
people unite in making an ins-

titution of the annual picnic, ts
on the irrigation project a few
miles out of Caldwell, Idaho; it
means that the townspeople and
the farm people unite in that
marvelous institution, the child
Ten's fair, as st McMinnville,
Oregon.

Whatever you find the farm-
ers cooperating with the towns-
people you have a good town,
and when you have a good town
you are pretty sure to find good
people living on the farms a--

round that town. You can not
build up a successful social life
without community effort. Good

stores, good churches, good
schools, good roads, good farm
organizations must have tho co-

operation of the fanners as well
as of the townspeople them-

selves. Oregon Farmer.

ACTIVITIES OF OTHER

COMMUNITIES TOLD

BY CORRESPONDENTS

COBURG
Aub. IS. Clarence Anderson motor-

ed to Eugene Saturday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Nelson Jr. motor-

ed to Eugene Friday.
Charles Tyler has purchased tho

Mathew property and Intends to move

In thero next week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Anderson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. A. Durfllng-e- r

and family motored up tho Mckcnzto

river Sunday returning tho Bame even-

ing.
Miss Derntce Crossom left for her

homo at Medford, Oregon Monday,

after spending a months vacation here
with relatives and friends.

Misses Dor Nelson, Ester Shonvood
and Marjory EUer motored to Eugene
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Sldwell and
daughters Agnes and Loulso motored
to the Fish Hatchery Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sldwell and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Pirtle motored to Eu-

gene Friday.
N. J. Nelson Jr. made a business

trip to Marcola Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dug. Wassom and son

Johnnie left for Foley Springs Monday
intending to spend the week there.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Wllkins and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stonburg re
turned from Newport last week.

Mr. Thomas Green was a business
caller In Eugene Wednesday.

Dr. M. E. Jeragln and A. C. Dixon
are spending a few days at Doctor's
island near Florence, Oregon.

R. T. Wood motored to Newport
Saturday, returning Monday with his
family and Miss Kathleen Maddox,
who have been there for the past
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox are spending
a weeks vacation at Newport.

Tho Coburg Red Cross auxiliary Is
doing good work here, the meetings
being held three times a week regular-
ly. Over three dozen garments have
been completed, while many pairs of
socks and other articles have been
finished. Many new members are
continually Joining and it Is hoped to
have every woman and girl belong,
as there is still plenty of work to do.

LANDAX
Aug. 17. Fire started west of Slg-

nal on Wlnbery mountain in the U.
S. reserve last Wednesday but Mr.
Frank Huyelman with about 14 men
soon had It under control.

Some of those larger towns better
get busy or Signal will appear on the
map yet. There are about 3000 cords
of wood that will soon go out from here
to different parts of the country.

Miss Cofra Conn of this place was
married Wednesday to H. W. Camp-
bell at Yacolt, Washington. She had
only lived here a short time but she
had gained a number of friends.

Peaches, pears, plums, apples,
prunes are very scarce this year be-

tween Signal and Oak Ridge.
ThlB dry weather has held out

faithfully 85 days. All water that
does run freely is water that has any
old dead trees to pass through, if
such is the case all such water ought
to be avoided for use of drinking un-

less boiled. This means danger of
typhoid fever.

Mrs. Cora Conn of Signal left Wed- -

nesday for a short visit with her (laugh

tor In eastern Washington.
Floyd Kolscy whllo on his way to

whero a big tiro was being put under
control met a black boar east of Low-

ell. Ketsey gave a tow savage yells
and tho huge monster soon was hid-

den In tho denso forest. Tho in-

truder proceeded on his way unharm-
ed.

Mr. Horrls Miller Is In a hospital
In Eugeno with a caso of typhoid
fever. It Is thought unhealthy water
was tho causa.

HAVE WATERMELON FEED
A largo crowd of United Artisans

met Wednesday evening at the park,
back of tho flour mill and had a
splendid tlmo. Watermelons wcro
tho chief refreshments and out-doo- r

games were Indulged in by old and
young.

Liver Trouble.
"I am botherod with liver troublo

about twice a year," writes Jdo Ding-ma-

Webster City, Iowa. "I havo
pains in my side and back and an
awful soreness in my stomach. I

heard of Chamberlain's Tablets and
tried them. By the Umo I had used
half a bottle of them I was feeling
fine and had no signs of vrfn." O- -

LEARN MUSIC AT HOME!
Lessons Free New Method Learn to
Play By Note Piano, Organ, Violin A
Banjo, Mandolin, Cornet. Harp, 'Cello,
Guitar, Piccolo, Clarinet, Trombone,
Flute or to sing. Special Llmltod ,

Offer of free weekly lessons. You j

pay only for music and postage, wnlch
Is small. Money back guarantee. ,

No extras. Beginners or advanced
pupils. Everything illustrated, plain,
simple, systematic, Frco lectures
each course. 16 years' success. Start
at once. Write for Free booklet to
day Now. U. 8. School of Mustc,
225 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Etc.

FOUND Monday morning on Main
street black bead and silver neck
lace. Owner may have same by
calling at News office and paying
for this ad.

FOUND An automobile robe Satur-
day on East side road to Eugene.
Inquire at News office.

FOuTTb-Xboo- k. "The Return of Sher
lock Holmes." Book may bo had by
calling at News office and paying for
this ad.

IF YOU WANT to realise tho very
best prices for Chltam bark, Oregon
Grape roots, Foxglove leaves, Dan
dellon roots and all other drug
plants, write for prices and further
information to Geo. Schumacher,
Sumner, Ore.

FARM LANDS The Government
needs Farmers as well as Fighters.
Two million three hundred thousand
Acres of Oregon & California Rail
road Co. Grant Lands. Title re
vested in United States. To tie
opened for home steads and sale.
Containing some of best land left in
United States. Large Copyrighted
Map, showing land by sections and
description of soil, climate, rainfall
elevations, temperature etc., by conn
ties. Postpaid One Dollar. Grant
Lands locating Co. Box C10 Port
land, Oregon.

FIR BALSAM WANTED. We pay
current market prices for Fir Balsan
in clean barrels. State quantity,
price and shipping point In first
letter.

OR WOOD PAINT COMPANY
Portland, Oregon.

FOlT'sALE OR TRAD&niTTrult
ran.cn within sight of Creswell. Will
consider trade on Springfield resi-
dence property. Address, C 31,
Springfield News.

J. J. BROWNING
Creamery Block

Dealer in
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, SEEDS, SALT, MILL FEED,

OIL MEAL, SOY BEAN MEAL

ALFALFA MEAL
(Sweet and Dry)

POULTRY SUPPLIES
ROLLED OATS, CHICK FEED

SEEEDS
In Package or Bulk

True to Name and Kind

Give Us A Trial

SOCIAL EVENTS

ENTERTAIN FOR BON, WHO
LEAVES FOR PRESIDIO

In honor of their son Wayno who
loft Tuesday for tho Prestdlo Califor-

nia, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Mclloo of
Douglas Gardens entertained tho peo-

ple of tho neighborhood last wook.

Mr. Mclloo enlisted as n baker In tho
quartermasters corps. Those present
at the furovvull were: Edna Fischer,
Sudle Allen, May, Claud and Loulso
Triplet, Edna Piatt, Margaret, Anna,
and Maud Gorrlo, and Allco McGco,

Norman Anderson, Love Conrad, Jack
James and Charllo Gorrle, Ted Gurtln
Vornon and Ted Harper, Charllo Trip-lett- ,

Clydo Keovor, Louis and Edward
Mcllne, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Withers
and son, Mr. and Mrs. A. Slovens,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cllno and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Stewart and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Saul and
family, Mr. an dMrs. Jim Gay and Mr.

and Mrs. S. E. McBec, the host nnd
hostess.

SISTERS CELEBRATE
BIRTHDAYS TOGETHER

Franco and Emma Travis, daugh-

ters of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Travis cole-brato- d

their birthdays Friday with a
birthday dinner at tho home of their
parents. Thoso present besides tho
family were: Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Wing, of Irving, Mrs. Linn Kumwalt
and two sons, Warner and Robert, of
Irving, Mary Turponton, of Eugeno,
Mrs. Annie Knox and grandson; Billy,
of Springfield, and Mrs. C. H. Green
and children, of Eugene.

PICNIC SUPPER
AT COBURG BRIDGE

A number of Springfield people en- -

Joyed n picnic supper at Coburg bridge
last evening. Thoso presont wero
Mr. and Mrs. L. May, Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Bressler, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cof
fin, Mr and Mrs. P. W. Crltos, Mrs
M. C. Bressler, Mrs. T. McNIsh, Pono--

kn, Alberta Canada, Miss Lulu Ntch
ols, of Dayton, Oregon and" Florenco
Coffin.

Married Couple to Live at Marcola
Mnud M. Webb and Samuol Ward

Yockey were married In Eugeuo Thurs
day, Judge H. L. Bown officiating. Tho
couple will reside at Marcola.

BIDS FOR WOOD
BldB will be received at tho office

of Frank Bartholomew, clerk Dlctrlct
174, Springfield, Oregon, not later
than August 25, for the delivery In
the Bheuu of five cords of hard wood
one cord body fir, cut In 1C Inch
lengths. Right reserved to reject
any and all bids.

FRANK BARTHOLOMEW, Clerk
Aug. 13,20.

HERBERT E. WALKER

NOTARY
PUBLIC

Office fn City Hall, Borlnafleld. Or

Miss Daisy Alma McCluskoy
Graduate Pianiste. Terms reas-
onable. See Mrs. Laxton Gth

and C streets or Phone Eugene
1109-- J.

ROBERT BURNS Lodge, No
78, A. M. F Ancient and
Accepted Scottish R1to Unl
vorsal and Symbolic Free
Masons meets first and thlrc
Friday evening in W. O. W
balL Visiting brothers wol

come.
P. A. Johnson Chas. KIngswell

Secretary. R. W. M

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phone 62; Residence 07-- J

West Main St

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

8UTTON DLDO. . - PHONE 20-- J

RE8IDENCE PHONE 120W

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

SPRINGFIELD, . OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E.RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 116-- .'

Over Commercial Bank,
Springfield, Oregon'.
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HAVE YOU EXECUTED A WILL? OR DO YOU

CONTEMPLATE DOING IT?

IF SO THE DOCUMENT MAY BE DEPOSITED IN

OUR WILL BOX IN OUR FIRE PROOF VAULT AND

KEPT INDEFINITELY FREE OF CHARGE.

Delivered
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trltndi Tend n.lghtot. "nANOirt" bicycle.
r J but write tly for oaroena no money to..n.i. all charae
free Trial. You cannot nonl to a bicycle, uree

20, J 017.

Will

toYou Free
Chooo from 44 styles, colors, and sixea

in tho famous "HAmiKH" un
of bicycles. All are pictured
in natural coIorsSn our lateat

cataloir. There aro many other
models also In fact thccnofltcom- -

l plete Hnccf bicycles in the world, all
at FACTORTr PRICES, frora $18.78
918.95, up. Thero Is a Mead bicycle, to
nit the taste of every rider electric

lighted Motorbike: model, Racers, Jiratora
for children; LaeUea' models too all at

rices mado posslbio only Dy our racrerj-dlrect-to-r- acr

selling policy. I

30 Days Free Trial TlRANGER" bicycle jrou aol.ct,
FKElflHT CHARGES FULLY PKE- -
PAID TO YOUR TOWN, for thirty
days free trlaJ actual riding-- (mi.
Wa nav return chare If you decide
not to keep it, ana mane no cnerg. ior
wearand tear during trial. We make
no effort to Influence your decuktn.
The trial Is all at our expense.

ae kFactory -Rldir.V your
"RANGER If you decide to keel It
la IhaoldMt and mot ueceef ul bicycle
concern In the world, with a twrrlce de-
partment that caret for the parte and
repair need of more than a million
rider. With every "RANGER" we thlp
mtm a Certificate of Guarantee for
FUe Years. ,

Boraa, Electric Llibl Ost-
itis,TIRES, reedy-to-ae- e front and

earWBOcU; Inner Tab. Tool Kit, etcetcIUDalrDarUforallbleycteeandooadcr- -
brake, all accurately pictured and described
Inthetundry uae-eeo-f the bur new Haver

Cataloa--. Write for it, It'i free! All lb
ltat ImnortMl and American novaltle In

eaulomenl and attachment at price SO low
they will at tealtb you.

UtMt raUlotr. !" full particular of .our rr.t new offer

or euoonee wiwou. m awuiua .

eiywhm taHAW and eihlMtMMMOtrbleyeUe. Beleel the
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your In
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IMCAH CYCLE COMPANY
lYIbafe&Bwr S No. Canal St., CHICAGO

SEND YOUR MESSAGE

To the world in a dress that
willcommand respectful attention.
Every piece of printed matter you
send out must have distinction and
character or be lost in the crowd.
Our printers will give it the "air"
that wins a hearing for the mes-

sage, and our facilities and skill
keep the cost at a moderate mark.
Phone us for our messenger.

The Springfield News
Phone 2
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